
Garlic Edamame
Cucumber Salad  
Takowasa (Raw Octopus Wasabi) 
Seaweed Salad  
Shishito Pepper 

STARTERS 

Salmon Tartar with Tortilla Chips
fresh Alaskan salmon, avocado, capers, red onion with flour 
tortilla chips

5 pcs marinated fried chicken with daikon radish ponzu

Takoyaki Octopus Balls 
6 pcs crispy octopus balls with bonito flakes, red pickled 
ginger, kewpie, sweet demi sauce

Chicken Pot Stickers 

APPETIZERS

Tori Chili Rice
sweet & spicy fried chicken with mixed greens, marinated 
egg, green onion,  kimchee, mayo

Chashu Rice Bowl 
slow cooked bbq pork with mixed greens, marinated egg, 
green onion, mayo, red pickled ginger

Poke Rice Bowl 
tuna poke, avocado, kaiware green, flying fish roe, 
seaweed and yuzu japanese citrus over rice 

7 pcs deep fried chicken pot stickers with okra tempura

Chashu Siu Mai Dumplings *please allow extra time
steamed dumpling with bbq pork, chicken,
shiitake mushroom, onion, & glass noodles wrapped in siu 
mai paper  $3 per pc (min order 2)

RICE BOWLS

regular ramen noodle in a special broth 
(mix of tonkotsu, chicken, bonito tuna & vegetable 
broth) with slow cooked bbq pork, marinated egg, 
spicy green onion, bean sprouts, fresh seaweed & 
toasted crispy seaweed

Iza Ramen 

thicker ramen noodle served with a separate dipping 
soup, ume shiso plum chicken, slow cooked bbq pork, 
marinated egg,  green onion, bean sprout, bamboo 
shoot, & toasted crispy seaweed

Iza Tsukemen

regular ramen noodle in miso soup with egg, green 
onion, bean sprouts, corn, bamboo shoot, & cloud 
ear mushroom 

Vegetarian Miso Ramen

thinner ramen noodles in creamy tonkotsu pork 
broth w/ chashu bbq pork, marinated egg, cloud ear 
mushroom, pickled takana mustard leaf, yuzu

Paitan Tonkotsu Ramen

Hiyashi Chuka Cold Ramen
cold ramen noodle served with a slow cooked BBQ 
pork, micro greens, cucumber, marinated egg, 
pickled ginger, shiso, tempura bits, & tahini sesame 
vinaigrette dressing

Additional Toppings On The Side
2pc Chashu BBQ Pork 
Butter Corn 
Marinated Organic Egg  
Cloud Ear Mushroom 
Bamboo Shoot 
Fresh Spinach 
Spicy Kimchee 
Fresh Garlic Paste 
Umami Fish Powder  
Spicy Green Onion 
Sweet & Spicy Umami Sauce 
Spicy Bean Sprouts 
Black Garlic Oil 
Toasted Crispy Seaweed 
Extra Spicy 

Tuna Poke Salad  
Karaage Fried Chicken

 

MAKE IT A COMBO! 
add to any Ramen, choose from the following:

*2pc karaage fried chicken & 3pc pot stickers OR seaweed salad 
plus soft drink or hot tea add $ 8 to Ramen Price
*2pc karaage fried chicken & 3pc pot stickers OR seaweed salad 
plus 16oz sapporo or small house sake add $13 to Ramen Price

NOODLES 

   

SOMA Dinner Menu



SAKE
Takara Koshu Masamune, Junmai 
Berkeley, CA 
250ml • round • savory • complex

Sho Chiku Bai, Nigori Sake, Unfiltered 
 250ml • light • creamy • sweet

Ozeki Shirosasa, Junmai Unfiltered 
Hollister, CA 
300ml  • light • creamy • rich • dry • sweet

Hakushika, Junmai 
Chokara, Japan  
270ml • very dry • refreshing • sharp finish 
Hakutsuru "Superior", Junmai Ginjo 
Hyogo, Japan  
300ml • smooth • floral aroma • light • dry

WINE
Babich Marlborough, Sauv. Blanc, 2017  
Auckland, NZ
grapefruit • lively tropical fruits • lime • gun smoke • crisp

La Fleur d'Amelie, Rosé, 2016 
Bordeaux, France
dry • rose water • orange blossom • balanced acidity

Angeline, Pinot Noir, 2017 
Sonoma County, CA
red cherry • blackberry • currant

BUBBLES
La Marca Prosecco 
Veneto, Italy
fresh citrus • honey • white flowers • refreshing • crisp.

DRAFT BEER
Sapporo 
Lager • Japan 

Fort Point Animal 
IPA • San Francisco, CA 

Golden Road Mango Cart 
Hefeweizen • Anaheim, CA

BOTTLES & CANS

Kirin Light 
Ibaraki, Japan 
350ml • lager • low calories

Kawaba Snow Weizen 
Gunma, Japan  
350ml • unfiltered wheat • refreshing • sweet • citrus

Holycraft Harajuku Girl 
San Francisco, CA
350ml • yuzu • lager

SHOCHU
iichiko  
Oita, Japan 
“mugi” barley • light • semi-dry

Fresh Grapefruit Highball 
iichiko shochu • fresh sqeezed grapefruit • club soda

Guava Highball  
iichiko shochu • guava puree, lemon juice • club soda

NON-ALCOHOLIC 
Coke • Diet Coke • Sprite 
Black Iced Tea 
Lemonade 
Hot Tea (Green / Genmai) 
Peligrino Sparkling Water 28oz 

SF Healthy (4%) will be added to all checks.
Gratuity added for parties of 5 and larger.
Corkage fee is $20
Carry-in dessert fee is $1 per person.
The consumption of raw or undercooked eggs, meat

poultry, seafood, or shellfirsh may increase your risk 
of foodborne illness.

Established in 2013. Blowfish to Die For’s Executive Chef, Ritsu Tsuchida, unveiled the now-legendary ramen recipe at the Iza Ramen and broke the 
widely held belief by Bay Area’s ramen connoisseurs that one must venture outside the city to enjoy authentic ramen. Iza Ramen is comprised of 
pains-takingly slow-cooked, impossibly tender BBQ pork belly, fatty triple-stock broth, perfectly chewy noodles, soft boiled egg, and a variety of other 
tasty topping options. Chef Ritsu is also offering Tsukemen for those who prefer dipping their noodles to letting them soak. Iza Ramen pop-up shop 
operated for two and a half years at the Blowfish Sushi in San Francisco.  Even with the limited open hours, Ramen lovers from Bay Area supported 
and enjoyed Iza’s Ramen as well as a selection of Japanese Izakaya appe-tizers including well-known Iza original Karaage Fried Chicken. After years, 
Iza Ramen found a perfect permanent location in Lower Haight.




